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KSTA13US11F.D as a REFUGE FROM
QUACKERY.

The Only Pate where a Vuic can be ob-

tained.
' Dr. Johnson lias discovered tlio most

(VtUilii, , mill only Itrrtinty in llic
Wntlil for WciiVnoM nf tin; li.nU or l.linln, Stricture
A n"eclion cif ilia Kliliit-- nml I'.lniltler, Invi'lnntnry
llrlinrs'K. 1 "! n r , (loni-rii- Uihlllly,m. In irln, I,iiiifinr, l,uv S'lrili, Coiifniiinii nf
Iricnu. I'iililtntlnli nf lliu I leaf t. Tinilility,
I M iti .( Pljilil or liiililliKKi'. Hiftum- of lliu Ilr.nl.
Throat. Nike, nr How els Ihnu; UNr-rili'-

nrl'lnc from pi'lltnry llnMI of Ynitth- - cert t nml
nlltiiry I'tucIlci'S ninrr liilnl to lliilr I.'Imm III. in lie
onir of ) ri in t" (la MnlhiuM nf rtjufcu. Hntliting

ilii'ir innM liiilllnnt Impm ur autlclimlimis, ruiulurinc
mn rrl:i:c. &c. lint'oiinlilc.

YOUNG MEN
Kioiliilty. 'lii liivo lircnmo lhcvlrtm of Solitary
Vfre, that clti nilOil and l:titiclivn linl.lt Willi Ii muni-nll-

mwpm loan iinliint'ly rnvc lliniin)iil of young
nn-- of tlio innl t'Milli il tnlcnt" mill brilliant ititulli'M,
who ml!lit otln'rul.e linvi-- iMilrnnri'il lirtiuini! SVn.
n't--- , with tlio lliiinili'rs of r lo'iiicnro, nr uak.'il to re
etnry tlio llWnj t if, may call with full tonliJcnnj.

MARRAIGE.
,Mimlfl pprfoiiK, or younjr nii-i- nnr.

ling1. Im'Iiir nu.tru nf pliyeical nrg.mic lo
htlity, ik'lonnitlc. fpi'inlily iiirwil,

llu w ho pint'.'. the caru of Or ,T. may
n Itinninly rnutlilt' in hl honnr tn n g:riitli-iii.iii- nun"
conflilently ri'ly upon IiIk skill w .1 li)iii.iir

OIUIANIU WilAKNIisU
i)i,inr'lnlnlj L'irril anil full vlpnr ri'lnro.l.

1 lila nirc'itlon whlrli inn.liTii lift' nil
riitij.s ifit.l lunrriiiKu lniioniMi. U Jin; piMialty pin

hy th.j witim of imprnpnr iniliileoin mm Voiiiii; nrr-'.n-

all" i'(l apt to I'uinuilt I'irt'ff's from tint t rin;
owtru nf HiA ilrenill'ul ciiiimhiii-cii- h that may oiimii-- .

fimv, who Mat 'unilc rl,iuil tlio n '1.-- mil pn lin.l to
I,"'iv liat tlio poncr nf ;iro.'ruiil,i n m lot roun.-- l.y
lliosti r"l"S Imp'opor Iialilu lli.t:i liy Urn

,rnt ) IIcshi.k ,."'ai; ui'ptivfii o, no pn .nuri' 01 m ai- -

toy i.llriiig. Ilic muat r"wi an irm uvo s).np- -

hiiisol' kol It body ami luiml "r'so. J lio rtyct In;- -

roiiii!
H'niKciic.I, l.n? nr rr"rrtMiUv'Upo.;r. Kiti'us Jru
iiilulity, DysMpM. I'.ilitiititioiri'f th" HoaJ, Ihii,'l's
ttnn, ,'oi,Mitutir;i, Daintily, a Waiin n( lh? IVdtiH1

('(ttili, ('oiiMiniptlnn. Decay an I Du.itli.
Dlt. JUIl.VrtTO.V,

Member of ttio Colli-g- ot l?rir3i'nn', London,
UTinliMtf fmtti nn' ( f iim moot rmlnriit Cotlrci in th
l'r.itoil M.ili'n. ami Mm greater part of uhoftj Itfu !:us
liccii xfii'iit in t r liovpiulR if Lniitloii, J'ariH. IMiil.--

(k'lphi.i, ami cUcnlipre, had eid'ctt'd miiiic ot tin iiioh
nftoiij Iti nif t nrrs that ivuru bvit known ; many trou
Meiluilli riiuioi: in t!ich(.'.nl Jtiui ucm whui aflic-p- .

ironl ncrvotuio'tiy, ulurniril at miiIikmi fuiimN
Itatt'irulni'itK with ficijiifiit liluhhin', uiteiiilt-i- rmimu
Uun'fl with ilL'raugmi'iii ui iiiiu.i, wuru curiMl tmni'iii
iUdy.

taki: PAnTicur.Aii Ncvncn.
Dr. J. niMrt'fsci all tlioauulio have injnri'il tlcni

fclvt-- ty intproptr hulutrnn: ainl folil.i-- liaUits,
ulmli riitti ImiIVi boily an J iiiiml, tuillttiiiy tlirtn lor
ciilier buciuuf?, clntly, forirty, or iiiarmiro.

i'hem arc dJim of th anil iiM'ttiuhol'y clTucU
pro'lucnl by early liuijju of ouili, vi.: cahncMt of
tin linck ami I.IiuIm, t'uiiit in tht; llc:ul, Dlmm-- ol

ilit, MM' of 'own, ralpitalion of tn
Di art ftypcpi-i- NcrxoiM rat i(iiiiy, I) rancnifnt
'if thy Mijjyctivr rniRDoiis, tifiiural Duliility, yuip-ton-

of I'onsuinption, AcC.

AlkNiAMA 'I In- I'lfoctd oti llin minj arc imich
o Ir flri'iidtMl. La of incniorv. t'tiiifnsioii of ItleaK,

Di'piCKsion of spirits, Avr-iunt- o

Socit ty, foe of tiu ilud-- Timltlitj ,&.c

j re rtomy of llm cvi ri proJnc;L
'I lioiiitnlti of porMiri;? of nil acf" rati now jntlsc

" hat in llu- enutv ! Mitir ilcrlinhu healiK. lhiit
tlcor, ln'fnnmii.' WfuL pah1, ncroiu ami vu nciat'Nl,
laviiiK a hin'tilar npp'Miranr aliouL tlu ics, cuuh
jiiil h) mptoms nf tjunii mptioii.

YOUNC! MEN
.hr hnvr titjiiiri1 thmfu!vp by a C'J'tatn prnctirn in
lulci in w li.'ii filotit!, a IwiIjU tc.irnuil trom
j v i oinpanioiin. or at thooi. Mo clffi i.s o( v hit h irs
mainly (clt. I'Ven when aflrep, ami, if lol uimjiI fu-Uiri- i

inarritL' riopo.-sili- k' uiitl itejitrojK doth miml ant
body. hIihiiI)) apply imm"ili;Hi'ly.

U h it a pity ih.it a yourif mm, the ticpc of our roun
f ry. thu prnle ol Ins parmiiN, ii n . Im Miutt ttri) from
all privp-'t- ami cnjKyiiM'i.v-- t o) hy thu

of dovlaiini; from tlio path u.itni''. ami j

ti T us in a en it in secret hahit. cmuIi pcrsuiia miiAt,
before nml mpKitin

M ARRIACiE,
irflrrt tliat a sound mind nml liody nf tti" niol nrcos
si ri'iiMlt'" to pi niii.it.! i oiiniilii.'il li.ippiiMi'i

williont tlii'M' tlio jo'irii'' tlir'niah If lifruniH
rtwmry piU'rnnaf , tlio prn.p.'it liouily iIiiKhim to
thn mhw, ill.- mm I InToiiicrf sti.td'HV d Willi ill- p.nr
And tilled i ith tli liollv ri lli1! Hon th it thn it ip
liue4 ot another Iitoiiiom Idililcil u tilt oni nu,

OJicr, 7 Snulh Slirctt
I i ' iMipl Hiilr yiiu fioiu ll.iliiiuoio tro', a fo il""i a

ftoi fie i oinor. l'ail not to ohi'-'- t vt: n.uu'j'aii'l ii'iin
h.'r

0 ' N'o li'li'u i''1 ! unl '(i pn Ipii l and mn
lainfnp a .nim. to ln nml mi tin1 reply. I . r'
M riling iilio-i- l t ii;.' and nil pniliint o( ailvt'lli .u
mi'tit dosi riliing njinptniin

Till I o. tor's lliploioo liauh in Inn oi:! p.

liiulorsement oj Ute I'nut.
The imnv thnuMiida ruri'd at this PMMis.hmrni

u ithin tho l.i- -t tttoiilVyir. and lit : (ii.ciatroii'. mi
yoilanc Suridial op'r iloiii liy Dr. Jolms
ton, Mlii".-!.c-d by tlio uporii'M "I' llt'i nun ami many
cither pipT-- , iioliii o wiii.lt hi., upp.nicl ,'iu.nii
km again P. fun Hi'' i.iiMio, li- In- - t.indn.a .1 .1

2pnHeniti of 11 n t. i 01. d 11 . iimiI.i III id a oiiltl
cimt guaranty to tlio atllnU'.l.

Skin fiise.isis Spct.'Hltj Cured.
Apttl 1?U.5. ly

UP D GGAFF'3
I KVE AM) i:au iaflmhaky,

(.On tlio Kqu.ir..'. Tin"1 lioui.-- front lloto I

WILKEfJBARRE, PA.
C1M11S rXS'l'UTION is now opcnctl nn.l

JL furuii.l'U-- in the most ttylo. npri'pii'tu.
rnvntennd 0;critmS KnninB nro lurjii!, oiivonlt'iil in. I

whI adaptPil. 'I'Iip nursi.al i.partnipnt. rtnilains th"
fiiii'Btrolleiiiou nf iiist.uiuPiiis in this i.ounlry, ami
thus his faiultios will euiihlo hiuito iiicpi any un.l all
I'lncmeiHii' in praclico Hp will itpnii all thu
variuus forms ot lil.lNllM'.r'rt, t'atarnrl, Octillion of
tin- - I'ltptli I'ross i:fs. floiirii of tlio Durta, In
vcrnoit of the Kyi'iirts, I'tpryBiuni, .i'., .k. Ami will
treat all forms ofr!ort.s, l.ye liranulotl l.iil-.- Opaccties
of the Cornea, and Scrofulous disca-tp- of the Kyp to.
collier Willi an tlio utscas. to mncu the ') is
lPCt.

nCArxnSS.--Wil- l treat all thn diseases ronimnn to
the orann. llinliargi'ii from lliu Uar, Noises ill th1' Ear
Catarrh, difficulty oriieaiiujj.lutnl D.ijfness even where
tlio Drum uVtlroyuil. Will iiihcrt an artificial one
Hiiswerlnt; nearly nil Ilio purpnM of the n.iluriil.

UIPUA8KS Ol' Till: '1 11I10AT.-A- 11 instate rout-inni- i

to tlio ThUMt and Noo will ho treated
fJKNWtAJ. Hl'IKIIlllV. Ilo will operate, upon C.'lnh

feet, Hair l.ip, ri.'ft l'allate, Tumors, Unuc.'rs, llnlar-itci- l

Tencils, M'. I'lasilc operattun, hy healths new
llosh into ilcfnrmed parts, ami tieneial Surgeiy of
MhatPver character It may iiiesent.

linit.NIA (or UUnX'llli.)- - H" will perform "I.alnus
operation lor th rviliral (compli'i") euro of llpriita,
lliis is iinqiit'stinnably n peifat 11. re. ami is Willi
little or no puin. tint oriuimi Inn di. d operated upoiilii
notion Iheto has been 110 failure. 11 Innimj ,niel U'e
perfect approbation of all w ho have Mibiiintcil I" II

AKTJl'IUAI. UYllri. -- Williut- itariilid il l'.ys ;

llieni tlio motion nml expression of Urn uatutal
Ylieynto lucertnl with tlio leusl pain.

llbMUURIIOIDH, f Piles,)-Th- is trnublesoino ilnesse
is tcailily cured. Those bUlVenng Iroiu u willilom-l- '
to call.

Dr. Up I)'iOraO"vlsils Wilkes-llarr- with ft view of
loiildlng up 11 peruiaiieut liinuulc for the treatment f
the Kyc, Ear;inil General Hurtery. Tito experience of
more than a quarter ofu century in Hospital nml saner'
n practice, he hopes, will Lea sufficient euaranlec to

ee who may no ilispost-i- tu employ hint,
j- u, ism. ir.

TINWARE & 8TOVE SHOP.
unilerslsncil respecirully infhrins his old friendaMIU customers, that hu Una purchased his brothers

merest in the abovn establishment. nndlhn ( oncer n wils
lierenller he conducted hy liiinself oxtlustvely.

110 lias just i umi oners tor sui. 100 iuiu
est und most extensive assortment of I'ANOV
H'I'il V r.a ever i n i n.il iire.l into this market.

Ills sioi k onsists of n comnlelo nssnrtiiicnt nf
Ire best ConKine nnd parlor stoves 111 me market, ingem-p- i

with Move l'ixluies of every .lesiription, Oven and
liix Htnves, iladiators, Cylimlar Hlnves, Cast Iron

stoves, t.'.inumi Sioirs. be. Acr rltoveiiine and
XJUlvare consianiiy 011 ii. 1' no it .

ifttViuds of repairing ilone a, usual mi sliutl noli
The patronase of old friends and new ittlonnis te

,pe ilfully solicited. A III rUK'l
liMDimljiiiC. ovetnbci .id l.tU 11

1 l", I VJLVK

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA

iMoh' iTloiintnin So;s.
Wlion this Old Hat wns New.

nv cot. j. 11. intize.

DuToro tb is hat was made.

King Gcoriji' was on tho throne,
Our Fathers all wero rchcls then

And fought with Washington ,

The Tcri.ua cheered for old King Georgo
Tho Revolution through j

And bragged about their loyalty,
Ero this old hat Was new.

When litis old hat mix new

The sons of that base orowd
Revived the cry of ''Loyalty ,'

And bellowed it aloud ;

Tho (Jovcrninent our Fathers niado
For tin m would never do ;

And they havo torn itn bulwarks down
Smei! thin old hut w.n now.

When thi old hat was new

Tlirru was no publie tlebt,
No Grtitiiibat'ks took the nlace of gold,

No tnillionairo had yut
His pile lor pont

On which no tax was due,
Rut each nun fiirly p 'id his tax

When this old hat was-- .

When this old hut was new

Emotions still worn free,
And evrrj man vau thought to hive

A right to liberty ,'

Arresta were madu by course of law,

Triah were speedy ton,
And Seward ran;; no little hell,
vVhcn this old hat was new.

When this old h;it was new

This land was in its piimo,
w.ts untaught

In all this happy clime ;

And whito folks then wcrcthonghlasgnod
As Baiul'O, Cuff or Sue ;

Rut thiii" have sadly idiaucd nbout
Since this old hat was nww.

Wluu this u'd hat was nrw
Tho poor white man was (Vcr,

And every year a bran new boy
Could dandle on h'u Knee :

Rut now, for every child he has,
He'." taxed till all in blue ;

Rut thing I tell you were not so
When thi old hat was new. . .

Wlu-- ibis old hat was new
Gold dollars did abound,

And not a Manip in all the html
(Joultl any wlie'ic be found ;

Rut now jou dare not kis your wife
Unless yMi sta'np her too ;

lint thhifji L it'll vou were not so
Whuu thi.i old hat was new.

DEMOCRATIC CALL.

Am Urate's Ait.lms.

Deinncrat:) who uudi- itt iyeil,
St.iU'l for fttcduiii'-- t i,.'ht arrayed,
'Neaih lite Oon.-titulio- shado

Shout your glorious battle cry;
GiiiUd doiik of oltl srveiity mx,

coining Stanton, Holt ami
JJy the ii;,'ht, our couic we fix,

Ever bhoutiug 'libeity."
at

That fur which our F.itbei- rose
And dealt lull many tiiurdy blows,
Whilt the Tories fed our foes,

Uragying of iln'ir ''loyalty ;"
Do you know thoo Tories' .otis 'I

Tract: the blood, neo where it run'!,
Aud as mre as shine the sum,

They are thoutiii" ''loyalty."

Ye ho with MeClcUali fought
Who with Sherman wonders wrought-W- ho

with lMoade the focniou taught
Kally to tho call again ;

Iloarls of oak aud nerves of steel,
Vo who feared no foul batilo,
To your country alwayn loal,

G ether in from lull and glen,

(i.iiher in ynur power aud might,
Outlier for the catrc of right,
And may Heaven iU purest light,

Shed upon your biavo array ;

liaise tho glorious bauuer high,
Miout aloud your battle cry,
Let tho mouutaiiiH tnuko reply,

"Liberty for aye and ayo."

THE illdlMAIN TO THE MGETING.

BY JOHN a. FRKK.E,

Oik'o moro within lliy grati-ln- l bhado,
Our hotti nssomblcd Plaint ;

Once more I tie battlo-ct- y rebounds

Aloud thio'ightmt tho land j

Full many changes hast thou keen
Oli! mountain fair and high,

Since firM lliy towoting ften was roared,
In triumph (o me Bt.y.

Tho limpid Fi?hingoraek has lavod
Fnr,yHaii, ihy rouk-honii- fool j

The Indiuii lime ban roved,
Ami tuiili his leafy hut :

'i'lm whilo man souaht him hero a homo,
Fiifl of his raco was lie

Ami matin lliu idol of hu hn.irlh,
Tin) (Jmldcsa Liberty I

Aixt'lioii hot Mifii tut ,11 ,iars,
f lei Mile o'er thu r realm

Whilo Doinncritts oeenrely held
A IihiiiI upon Ihc helm ;

Then peace anil plenty ciowunit our work,
And hnppiue, nil saw ;

Ami ptoMdnnt and pauper, had
T'io benefit of l.t vv.

."Yet, I havo nt'en," tlio Nob rejoins
In ncrouts loud and clear ;

"Your strife for laws and white-men'- s riglila,
Kent up from yeSV lo year ;

Ami I have seen the siuUvart foils
01 Old Cohtnitiia riland

Urtfoto tho tiiuzt'it ili'roal of power,
A small undaunted hand.

From my broad valleys, hnvt! I scon,
Swept oil in law's despite,

The chcerlul pons of lioiit'sl loil ;
It was a sorry s i In

Aud many 11 weary day passed by,
OI'Minsliiiio and of ruin

And then, nloii! the winduia cicek,
Slow passed u funeral train.

hoiit; afior, one by 0110 lliey came,
Pejucled, hick mid ;

To u,lad iheir homes, and laithful wives,
And Utile, onex once morn !

Thus riuht lta triumphed over wrong
As it shall ever do,

When fiiiihlnl, caiueM, honesl men,
To ptinciple are true !

IIh lirm a is my rook-houn- base),
1'urn as you Iniipiil uteam.

An. I Heaven liall yet our I. tours crown,
Your liiitlilnlness redeem :

Shall briuu nsain litis lorioiilt land
HiMirath ynur ueni.il ;

And all tho clouds that drapo it now,
Shall breat; nml pas away."

A DAHKEY DITTF,

ll JOHN O. Kl.KkZK.

.fii "fie Floating i'tnw."

Come all you j'llly Democrats,
1 pray you lund an oar ;

0! I'ltillips, Wihon, Wade ami Chase,
A story you -- ti till hear ;

For niillipSjWtl-oi- i, Wade and Chase,
A precious crew arc iltey,
Oh! hilli)s)Vilsun, Wade and Chase,
A proeious ctcw arc they.

Thn Union they protend tn.ave,
Whii'ti lliey had cihmhI tiefore ;

And Wilson, Sumner, Wade and Ch.oe,
Went in lor tdootly war ;

f)li! let ihem tutt the ilurkey free,
Thoy vvouttl not a-- k any mure ;

Oh! let them &c.

'Ihe war went on the enulrabund
Soon sol thu umiili! t rack ,

And Wihon, Sutrruer, Cliao and Wade,
All jumped upon liin back ;

Oti! lei theni hill lliu darkey havo,
They would not ask any more ;

Oli! lei ihem &e.

They rode him fiercely iIkouIi ihe light,
And yelled with milil at,d uiaiii,

And all" itu'ir loii'lihjiht.tollrwer.i got
The daiKcy on Hie brain ;

Oh ! tl tin-- cm Id the nitii'er ftee,
Thej would net a.--k any more ;

Oh! il tii"-- j &o.

littl now the darkies all arc free,
Tho maMiir lliey iotitue ;

Yet I'hillips, .Snni'ier, t.'haM? and W.tde
Now howl I ti r omelbin more. ;

liiil Phillips Siimiiiei, Cliac &. WaJe,
Now howl lor Miiuething itioie;
On! rntllips, &c.

The Yankee, ho-t- s of Oreenback Chase,
We see Irntti day 10 day ;

A raking anions Ihe darkey crowd,
'Way do'Mi .11 Cliailu-lm- i bay ;

Oh! givH us now ihe dnrke.y voles,
Ami we wont ak anj more ;

Oh! yive 111 now, Sic.

lint When llu daikcy el a vote,
An equal ho will be :

And I'hilbpR, Sumner, Cli.t6 aud Wade,
Will ask In wench 10 tea ;

And Phillips, Siimnur, Chase fi Wade,
Will ak his wench lo lea ;

Oh! Phillip?, &e.

Then comes Ihe lai, the grand fiuale,
Tnere i but one Mep more ;

,isresenalion i Iho word,
iiy which lUey lor powei ;

Oh! uive llieni bin iho darl:oy wench,
Ami ihey will ak no uitini ,

Oh! uive litem but the darkey wench,
And they will ask 110 mmo.

A Joke for Selfish Husbands.

l,nrrl Klleiihoioui'h was once about to

go on a circuit when lady Kllcuboroiigh

said bho would liko to accompany him.

Ho replied that ho had no objections,

provided she did not cucumber tho oar

t'mgo with bandboscs, which was his ab'

horrcnee.

During tho first ilay'n journey, Lord

Kllcnborough happened to stretch bis legs,

struok his feet ngninst something bolow

tho scat. He dUcovcrtid it was a baud- -

box. Up went tho window and out went

tho bandbox.

Tho coachman stonned, and tho foot

man, thinking that tho bandbox had tum-

bled out of tho wiudow by eomo extraor-

dinary chance, waH going to pick it up

whon Lord Ellcnborough called out :

"Dr'tvo od 1"

Tho bandbox was accordingly lef t by

tho ditch side.

Having readied the country town where

ha wns lo ofliciuto as ludge, Lord LUcn

borough proceeded to array hiins elf for bis

appearance at tho oourt house.

"Now," said ho, "whore's my wig !"

"My Lord,'' replied hia attendant
wu tliiowu uutot your tnniago wiudow

COUNTY, PENN'A,,

Speech of Col. V. E. Piollet, of
Bradfoi d County, at the Great
Nob Mountain Mooting, 'JLueM-da- y

Evening- - Aug. 29th, 18G5.
Ladies and Gentlumen : I did not

expect to address you this ovening being
somewhat fatigued after my long journey
from homo to tjiis place, but I understand
that according to your arrangements 1 am
expectod to say somcihing on this occa-

sion.
If thoro over was a time in our history

when tho active cxerlious of all tho labor-
ing and producing classoj of tlio country
wcro called for to rcgulato tho political
affairs of tho country, it is now. Wo have
just emerged from a civil war of tho most
giganlio proportion?, and wo aro ptound
and happy at the result ; wo congratulate
oach other when wo meet upon tho fact
that victory porches oti tho uationial bau-no- r,

and that tho Union of theso States,
tho glorious Uuion bequeathed to us by
our fathers, has stood tho shock of war,
and that wo havo been ablo to maintain it
against armed resistance. Iu our politi-
cal ascmblies aud in casual meetings, of
the citizens wo find everywhero men who
havo boinc arum iu dcloiico of thu Union,
The soldiers who went to battle for the
Union havo como back among us, and
they descrvo to bo remembered with grati-
tude by all; they deserve a helping baud
from every ouo of us ; and lliey deserve
lo know irom m iu our political discus-
sions so much of tho paM as will put us
as political partis. 111.1 and ftiuuds ri.'lit
with them. I intend in all tho transac-
tions of life to tho Grm, unyiulditiff
friend of the man who battled for tho Uiw
iou ; I will give him a preference in every
waj that I can, bo Unit ho may ho ablo to
cam his livelihood during the remainder
of his days. I am willing that tho Treas-
ury shall pay him a pension for services
rendered, out of tho money collected by
Uxes from tho people. So let it ho under-
stood by our political opponent who havo
been so ceusotious and have tnUrrprcsvnt-c- d

us so much, that now that iho war is
over and tho soldiers aro coming home,
wo, iho Democrats of the country, bclicvo
that thoy aro as fit lo represent tho people
iu office as tho Uepublican-stay-at-hom- o

gentlemen who h ivo been robbing tho
government for tiro Lst four year:). Ap-
plause.

I a n awaro that in scruo instances old
fiiends of our. como homo from tho anny
with the feeling that Democrats havo not
stood up 8houldcrto shoulder in this great
work. This is I'eeiuso they have obtain
ed their information throuirh tho onlc
newspapers that tho men in power would
permit to lie circulated in the army, and
their statements as to us were almot en
tirely fal'o. Tho political friends aud as-

sociates of theec men, even their lathers
and brothers, were represented to the ar
my through thesii ucw-papcr- s lo be opposed
to tho war for tho Union. Now, what is
tho fact 1 1 have throughout my life held
0110 political association ; 1 stand with the
men with whom 1 began ; we aro called
Duiiinorats ; wo have always borne that
titlo. I nevor had any connection witli
any other political organization. I am
somewhat advanced in years and am gen
erally acquainted over tho State, and I
get the honest grip of a Democrat whore
ever 1. go ; lie uijbunh:iio hit soul to mc :

he is not afraid of mc in any way. I here
declare that I ucver iu my life saw among
my political associates that man who
wanted this Union divided, who would
oven agree for ono luomout that tho cause
of secession should triumph. Thoro wai
no sympathy with the effort to break
down this "ovcrmucut in the breast of
any Democrat that I over met, But I
have mot many and lam of that class
who, while devoting all their efforts to
put down the rebellion and ovrthrow se
cession, wanted the liberties ol the po- o-

plo preserved and the Constitution and
tho lawa of the country held sacred and
not violated under the pica of "military
necessity. The trouhlo with our Re
publican opponents was that this was the
first war tuoy had ever bupportcu, ami
having always attributed politio.il success
to clap-tra- p aud to uiaincorc effort" to
blind tho people, they sought to uso this
occasion to plant themselves firmly in
power. Whilo tho war was being carried
on in a manner creditable to the country,
there was but onq voice ; tho people with
out distinction ol party llockcd to that
standard which was ever sacred in tho
eyesofa Democrat the Stars and Stripes
of his country. Iloforc an attempt was
made to give the war a paitisan charac
ter, to bond it fiom its grcjtt aud only

purposo, there- wcro more men
volunteering than wcro required. I lint,
howovcr, was not the kind of war the
party in powor wanted. They wanted to
do somo not that would call forth tho op-

position of honest men, so thnt thoy could
point to thoso men as opposed to (ho
President aud his administration, and
thoroforo opposed to tbo Government ;

thoy holding that tho President and tho
men who with him aro for thotimo being
invested with power under tho Constitu-
tion and laws coiiFtituto thn Government !

I think our Government will survive foiuo
of thoso gentlemen ; I think wo slnll havo
a Govcrnniant when somo of them aro out
ol the places thoy now occupy.

1 waut tho soldiers who havo come homo
lo understand that tho difforonoc between
the Hcpublioans and ourselves iu regard
lo tho war, was not a dillVrcncs ai to
whether the rebellion thoiild bo put down
or not, but it was juut what 1 havo stated.
Wo invito them now into our councils aud
I choul'l cUiuly piekr auv oua of them
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for office to any of thoso shoddy gcntlo-in- en

who have boon ''helping" Iho t.

You know what that moans for
you recollect tho picture of tho man who
got into Mr. Ukase's paper money factory
ana was pulling oil the greenbacks and
putting them into his pocket. Thoy asked
him what ho was doing, and ho said ho
was "helping the Government." Laugh-let.- "

' Tlio moti who carried muskets, any
of them, aro better than those gentleman.
.1 hey aro better luau the politicians who
staid at homo to take oaro of tho party
and falsify aud villify aud misroprosont
their neighbors who chanced to differ from
tbcm in politics but who wcro supporting
the jovcrnnictil with all their power, and
ovon forgiving or at least trying to put out
ot view the abuses of an Administration
whoso acts niado honest men's flesh crawl.

Two years ago 1 addressed tho citizens
of this vicinity in this very place, aud t
then spoko freely of the abuses of tho ad
ministration, 1 wanted to havo tho strug-
gle of our arms terminated as soon as
pnssiblo, to have war made Ihc business
of tho Government whilo armed resistance
was offered to its authority. When wo
Democrats opposed wholesale swindling in
contracts, when wo saw the bad men who
had attempted lo get their bauds into thu
Treasury under Democratic Admmistra.
tious and had been kept off by honest
people, gathering around tho Govern-
ment with professions of loyalty and

of their dosiie to support it, wc
told Iho people "if this wholesale robbery
bo licensed, you will hnvo a debt of three
or four thousand millions of dollars,"
Some of ihoin said that was an evidence
wo wero not loyal. Has tho result veri-

fied our prediction I

Why, lellow citizens, 1 picked up to-

day a kind of newspaper sheet issued by
Jay (!ooko & Co . the financial ngcuts of
the Government, in which they undertake
to ridicule any man who has any oonecrn
about a public debt und to advance tho
notion that it is a publio blcsung. Wo
were taught by Mr. delferson, who you
wero told to day was the founder of our
party, that economy in the expenses of the
Government was a first prinoiplc to be
recognized, that a public debt was a pub-
lic ourso, a burden upou tho industry aud
labor of tho couutry that should bo avoid-
ed, Wo have imbibed this idea. A Demo-

crat believes that ihc inoucy which i

paid into the Ticasary for tlio purpnso
of dcfrayinir tho expenses of government
sboald ho held sacred for that end and that
tho people should be burdcuod as lightly
as possible.

Rut fellow cilizpu", not only havo our
predictions beeu verified, but tho leahty
exceeds the aggregate we Icarcd ; ami
while this debt has been created no re-

spect has been paid by these men to the
great principle that altvajs ought to gov-

ern honest men when creating debts. A

man who contracts a debt without tho
ability or intention to pay it, is not an
honost man. IJuiing tho period when a
debt has been created bearing au intcrcit
cf soven and three tenths per ecut., money
has not boon worth more than '1 or 5 per
cent, in this country. Tho leading gov-

ernments of tho world Day but II per cent.
for money. A largo share of the debt of
Great Britain pays ouly 2J per cent.;
none of it over 3 per cent. These gen-tlcinc-

havo authorized loaiw at sccn and
three tenths per cent., and now they aro
telling us that the moro wo owe tho richer
wo are. (Laughter.) That sounds strange
to your oars. It Founds strange to a Ger-

man population that always paid their
debts, ami thoy arc a people who always
do it. Not only this, but tbo Federal leg-

islation on tho subject is a gross attempt
to efiaMifh an aristocracy, and if per-
mitted lo remain in existence will 111,125
years establish an aiiftocracy of wealth in
this country with more power over tho la-

bor, over the lite, tlio property, anil tho
interests of our citizens, than that which
oppresses tho people in any other quarter
of the globe. A late of interest double
th-- paid f Iscwhcro has been fixed, aud
not ouly that, hut Congress lias said to
tho mau who will put his monoy iuo
Government bondi that ho shall bo

from all Stato und local taxation
anthem. Let ir.o illustrate- tho practical
effoct of this exemption:

I know two men who began life to-

gether without any pecuniary mcaus ; witli
ouc of them I am intimately acquainted ;

tho other 1 liavo known all my lilu; when
tbey wsro released Irom their obligations
to their parents, they cninini.nccd business
in thu immediate neighborhood of each
other. "'They havo been alike bucoosslul.
if an inventory had been taken of their
effects threo or four years ago, they would
probably havo amounted to about tho
sum in dollars and centi; Ouo of these
men is a humor, uliicli I believe is yet
considered a useful employment. 1 be
lio vc it is admitted that ihoic men who till
tho soil aru at least equally deserving and
equally meritorious with any other olafs
in this country. Theao two mon 'differ
politically ; ono is a democrat ; the other
has bclongod to the different parties that
have constituted thu opposition in this
country dining tho last 00 or 70 years,
i cannot undertake to recite their mime ;

they aro too vatious, aud it would take
too tuuoh timo. (Laughter-- ) Wo havo in
Pcninylvania u systom of common, schools
authorized by lew. A gcueralappiopria-tio- n

of a certain amount is made every
year to each school distiiot out of tho Stair
Treasury, und iu addition to that a certain
tax is rtFnc6rd on our proporty to 'upport
the liohttnU. Tho children of all tho cili
.eiu ol the Commonwealth aro frco to at

tend these fh-jils- , atd tho nystcui wau
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so framed originally as to carry out tho
idea that tho child nf the rich man uliould
havo no advantago over tho poor man's
child.

Onu of tho two mon to whom I havo
referred, has invested his entire 00 or 70
thousand dollars in United States Ronds,
whilo tho other has his money in real o

and is farming. Tho latter pays this
year 8110 towards supporting the common
schools of his township, while hia neigh-
bor who begau life with him, sends his
children to tho samo schools and docs not
pay a single cent towards maintaining
them. Is ho not privileged over thu other ?

Tho man who retained his property iu
lands pays SlfiO to maintain tho roads and
btidgos of tho township in which these
two men live. Tho gentleman who hae
money in seven aud thruc-touth- s bonds,
drives his carriago over those roads by
tho samo right that tho other docs, and
yet ho ddes not pay a fiippeny-bi- t towards
their repair. Then there is a sum raised
in tbo township for the poor under a hu-

mane provision of law that wan intended
to give out of a common fuud relief to a
man who had through mislortuno becomo
unablo Id support himself aud his family;
and this loyal seven aud.throo tenths gen-
tleman is relieved from paying ouo far
thing towards that. Nay moro, tho far-

mer of whom I fpeak, pays 8110 county
tax to support a system of courts iu his
county, iu whioh justice is administered,
whore every man stauds even, and where
be mu'it go to know his rights mid have
them scoured to him. The sevcu and
three tenths per cent gentleman goes into
that court and has thu samo rights thcie
with the other man who pays Sill) to-

wards maintaining them throughout the
year, and yet ho docs not contribute a
singlo farthing of tax to their support.

So il is in regard to tho monoy collocled
to pay tho interest on the State debt and
to maintain a systom of Judiciary through-
out thu Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
The money of this couutry iuvested iu
Government securities pays nothing to-

wards any of theeo purposes, while the
holders of those bonds, drawing huch 11

high rato of interest, aro entitled to all tht;
rights that wo enjoy. Fellow Democutts,
when theso men talk to you about tho
equality of tbo negro, ask them if it would
not be well to talk about equality amongst
ourselves. (Applause ) Certainly this is
a very great privilege a favui to c ipitnl.
Our taxes this year for these purposes,
Stale, county, township, poor, aud school,
auiount to per cent 011 tho assessed
valuation ; at least, that is tho into in my
vicinity. Then add Ml per cent, to seven
and three-tenth- s nd you see how much
money theso gontlciuen aro getting 1

Tho worit feature of this system is that
it is destructive of the equality which was
meant to bo maintained amongst the ciii-zcu- s.

1 certainly do not envy tho man
who p'lokete this advantage. I would not
wall: around among my- - fillow-oitizcn- s

and keep company with gentlemen, reflect-

ing that I had taken advantago of a bad
law, and meanly attempted to live in the
State without contributing to its mpport,
and educated my children at schools kopt
up at the expense of my neighbors. It is
our business to look after these things, and
wo cannot bo said to bo injuring tho credit
of tho Government when wo talk about,
them. There arc many ways in whioh wo

can pay our creditors honestly and main-
tain equality amongst ourselves. But it
is meant to oppress the laboring masses of
this country, it 13 meant to grind theni
down in tho samo ruthless manner that a
similar system of measures has oporatod
in other quarters of the world to oppress
our fellow men of our raco, for I desiro it
to be understood that when I talk of men I
mean whito men. (Applause ) In tl o liter-
ature of tho world, when mau i spoken of,
our race is meant. When any other race
is meant, tho name is given. When you
speak about the negro, you mean him;
and so you talk ol a Malay, a Chincso, or
a Tartar. Sol need not bo mistaken when
I speak of men ; I moan wliite men.

1 havo said that there are many ways
in which a reform, advantageous to oar
Government, could bo brought about. I
will state one of than. Tho first Is,' to
turn out ol power, everywhere, tho ras-
cals who havo douo those thiugs. Thero
is no trusting thorn. They are pledged to
this policy , und will eontinuo it. I am
sorry to say, that mauy men who professed
to be Domootats all their lives havo be-

como tho willing agents of that class of
men who have always been endeavoring
in soma way or other to bring about this
tite of things, Turn theni out of oflico

and put in honest man nnd charge those
now agents to go forward iu good fa'uh
and mako provision for tlio certain pay
mcut of every dollar that lias boon borrow-
ed upou the faith of your government.
Then, toll them to take steps to oonsolt-dat- e

a peace over tho land to tako steps
to make that portion of tho country which
il has been lound necessary todesolalo iu
order to put down armed rcBiatanco.yiehl
a revotiuo commensurate with its former
prospeiity as soon as potible. Then go
into tbo niarkelB of tho world with your
bonds bearing thrco per cont. interest and
borrow money at that rate to pay off tho
debt. That process alouo would virtually
pay one-ha- lf of it ; for I feel convinced
that wo can borrow tho money at thrcu
per octit, the moment wo show tho world
that wo havo consolidated a perfect penoe
and that tho peoplu of our country are
agaiu in unison and aro going to produce
.is thoy havo douc herelofuro. When tbut
is done go to tho "loyal" ruou, who are
drawing soven and three lonllu por ecut and.
1 a tbciu back in fjreenbaeks nhat you
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hayo hau ol then nad tell thorn that you
will lax Ihem just as you tan (ivory body
clso; tell thnm that under a financial syg.
torn which shall moot the requirements of
tho country, you moan tint every tu.ia iu
this laud shall pay his oven-haude- d fiir
sharo ol the public burdens, and th.t llu
labor and industry of the country t all
not bo ground down to fill the coffern of tl.
rich capitalist. Wo wcro taught by the
men who managed the Government lor u.i
many years, with such signal .iucccs, that
tho first thing to bo done after thn cIobo of
a war was to liquidato tho debt. Let us
have a process of liquidation, something fi
tho shaps of a sinking fund that will allow
a hope that tho debt will some day bo
paid off, that it shall not oppress us forev-
er, for we do not believe and wc can-
not bo mado to bclicvo that it is a public
blessing. Let ui pledge ourselves hortj
never to stop tho agitation of the subjeot
till equality iu taxation is secured' I ant
sure that Ihe masscs of our people, thotd
who aro cultivating tho farms and arc en.
gaged iu tho workshops of tho country ara
too intelligent to sit down patiently 1

dcr a system of uncquVi taxation that will
certainly, if persisted in, overthrow that
equality which was our birth-righ- t.

1 was pleased with tho address I hcarr'
hi ro this afternoon ai to the necessity 1

organization. Wo want tho honest pc
of th j ccualry massed againat the

of which I have attempted to
expose I know that there aro many
honest men who have supported tho Ro
publican paily under ! conviction that
they wcio staining their coiintiy,but whe
cauuot sustain this" unequal system and
who will not go with thai party in their
effyit to mako the negro equal to tho whito
man. The proper places of such a man
is with us; invite him in ; let him lake a
scut with honest men who ask for uothiug
but what is ri'jht and mean to keep this
Govornuiont tor Iho whito uisii. Thoro
are many honest men in tbo ltopublioau
party that you can never icach until they
Bee tho staitliug inequality iu taxation to
which I have alluded' 'I hey nro ju-- t
stupid enough to believe that tuoy arenl
eaiicti upon ro ueep up 1; pyjtcm ot eon -

mon schools tor tlio education ot tho olul- -

drcn of thoso gciillrmen who are gcttir-- ,

fcvcn and threo tenths nor cent.. iutBrep'
and paying nothing to support il. AsL.
them in to join your organization over,
where. Let it bo uudemtood that the
great purpose of the Dumocratip party ia
tnc luturc snail no to correct theeo abus
es in ihc Government There is, howev-
er, u certain class of men who L supposo
will do asainst us, unit they nro tho poh
tical clergymcu. You know that tbr
Federal party under tho cider Adamu
went upon something like tho ideas which
havo controlled during tho last four
years, thci'gh upon a much smaller scale,
and tho ship of stato was put upon her
Democratic tack through the agouoy of
Jefferson when ho organized our party.
In a letter to one of his friends, spoaking
of the changes ho hoped for.Jefferson said
that ho decpaired ot baring tho clergy
within our fold, bocauso wo bold that their
kingdom waa not of this world, and they
would never ('org ivo us for it. (Laughter.)
They, want to hold tho offices. Wei!, I
would muoh rather vote for a soldier who
has carried a uiuket in this war thatf for
a political preacher (Applause.)

Fellow eitizmis, these aro t.ober times ;
tho discussion ol subjects pertinent lo thn
occasion docs not admit ol fun ; but thero
aro in this community gentlemen who havo
seen an exploit performed in this neigh-
borhood that oujht v bo put in tho his-
tory of some war. I do not believe it be- -
lonsrs legitimately to tho history of tho
war for tho Union. I am goinjj to havo
that part of the war chronicled ; its his-

tory shall not go unwritten. I know what
Gen, Oatlwaladcr's expedition up Fishing
Creek was for. I know why ho ecized
upon Democrats iu Columbia county last
year. It was to prevent a man about my
size Irom goim: to Congress. (Laughter.)
Tho troops bad not moro than lauded at
Rloomsburg before the Republicans In my
neighborhood wcro chuckling about it anil
exclaiming "thcu-'-s no danger of Piollet's
being elected ; they ain't going to let Ihoso
fellows vote down thero." I orossed tho
Herwiek turnpike y in company with
Mr. Harden a ncighborofmiuojiind f than
pointed out to him tho celebrated battle
field (laughter,) and gave him the histDry
of that campaign (laughter.) I do not
mean to allow it to be fnrgott'ii, anil I
6ay on this occasion as I have said before
Si will Bay again, that n more wanton,
wicked act was never perpetrated on this
earth than the imprisoniLeut ot thoso gen
tlcmcu ot this couuty a iluttiuie; and I'd
not like to havo any part of the iguoi iy
which ju'tly atii'clies to that act cntailid
on my 'name. (Applauso.) And what ol
the iiiisornblo creatures who were iulorn
era on tbut occasion ? I would never
vocato tir and feather?, but 1 ivill'UU ya ;
what I would do. I would go tioioo tho
road,turu around, nnd go through tho
woodsaaihtr than meet ouo of them, I
should ho afraid to bo scan in company
with one ol thoui hit my respectability
should be affected and my character in
pugncd. Aijd here I will that 1 hiq 1

beloru this tnci'ting el voiunono will pr
(.ditto 1110 any ot ih lie ijcutleiiK'ii who wan
arrested here and Jrv;ged away fiom their
homes and lakm to Fori Millliu, tbut miy
bo here. I want lo whnk" bauds with
thorn. Iwiiittobo able to j ( uy
liielids that I havo cccii and t.ik'-- - y thu
hr.uillhosu.ol that noble gal i whom
barbarous cruelty did not put to death.

You must rcmembor,(ollow-oitizui- i that
the election of our parly candidate
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